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Cordell Jones

Q) Was high school what you expected it to be?
A) Yes, I expected it to be difficult.
Q) What will you remember most about Fayetteville High School?
A) Playing baseball!
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Q) Advice for Underclassmen?
A) Make sure you pass all of your classes!
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Katie Wilson

Q) Was high school what you expected it to be?
A) No, I was definitely building it up to be a much scarier experience.



Jessica Bates

Q) What will you remember most about Fayetteville High School?
A) I will remember being a cheerleader with some of my best friends!



Erin Young



Haley Austin

Q) If you could have one wish to make the school a better place, what would
it be?
A) I would love to have better food.
Q) Who is your role model?
A) Coach Jay because he is a great guy!

Zadarea Beard

Q) Advice for Underclassmen?
A) Appreciate and listen to your parents. It will make your life easier in
the long run!
Q) If you could have one wish to make the school a better place, what would
it be?
A) I would like the faculty and students to treat each other with more respect. I think that would really help the environment in the school.
Q) Who is your role model?
A) Most definitely my mom!

Editiors

Welcome Back Tigers!
2

Perry’s Positive Thought

Last weekend I went on a hike with
one of my friends. We went out to
Coffee county to an old broke down
fort. It was really cool because of
all the ruins and the creek next to it.
We saw lots of different animals on
the trail like deer and rabbits. We
took lots of photos and had a good
time. Life can be stressful, take the
time to go out in nature and spend
time with the ones you love.

Horoscope
You normally like to think of yourself as a down-to-Earth person. Recently, you have been depending on intuition more. People around you might be acting differently toward you. Your instincts could give you hints towards what their
motivations and intentions are. Do not let their negative energies affect you. Persevere through the week and make the most out of it.
By Jessica Bates

Pet of the Week
By Katie Wilson

Breed: DHS Mix
Age: 8 weeks
Gender: Male
Adoption Fee: $75.00
Weight: 2 lbs
Notes: Rambler is a sweet, family friendly kitten who wants a family of his own! He
enjoys playing and he is full of energy. Find him at the Lincoln County Animal Shelter.

Sports Update
By Libby Quick
—--FHS

vs. Richland: 42-6

—FHS vs. Cornsersville: 36-24
—FHS vs. Harpeth: 48-25

Emma’s Fall Break of Friends
By Emma King
This fall break I didn’t do
much. I relaxed by watching
“Friends” and playing with my
new dog. On Friday, I went
with my family to Huntsville to
go shopping. Mrs. Weathersby
also gave us a ten page paper
so I spent my Saturday and
Sunday writing it. I instantly
regretted procrastinating when
I did not get to do anything the weekend before we had to go back to
school.
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